
The Mozafi Partita Project
First Editions of Parthien (Harmoniemusik)

Attributed to M ozart the Octets of K. Anhang C
by David Bourque

rom about 1782 through about 182-5.

the term Hannonie ensernble de-

f i ned  a  spee i l ' i e  i ns t rumen ta t i on .

The traditional Hettttonie consisted of pairs

of oboes. clarinets. horns. and bassoons

with or without a part for double bass.

Flutes were almost always excluded. The

term Harmonienu.sik differentiated wind

music written tor Harmuie front that wdt-

ten for wind band or wind ensemble.
During this penod. thousands of origi-

nal  works were wr i t ten for  Harrnot t ie .

There were also many arrangements or

t ranscr ipt ions of  other  works inc luding
popular symphonies and operas of the day.

Composers such as Beethoven and C. M.

von Weber approved of and even super-
vised some of the arransements of their

works tbr Hurmrnie.
The Mozart Partita Project undertook to

publish four works contained in Ktichel

Anhang  C  (Anh . ) .  t h ree  o f  wh i ch  had

never been published. It was a joint init ia-

t ive of  Northdale Music Press.  a smal l
publisher in Toronto specializing in wind

band music. and myself as editor. We felt

i t  important  to  f ind the ear l iest  known
materials and use these as our basis fbr the
editions. In this way, we were not dealing
with contaminalion due to copying errors
and/or a performer's markings in a set of
parts. The editions by Northdale Interna-
tional represent the collaboration of several
experts in assembling the very first fully'
edited and critical performance edition of
these works.  K,  Anh.  C 17.03 was f i rs t
published in l80l by Breitkopf & Hiirtel
as part of a collection but it has not been
available in a viable pertbrming edition lbr
many years. K. Anh. C 17.04. K. Anh. C
17.05 and K.  Anh.  C 17.01 have never
before been published.

The great works for Hunnonie. the Ser-
enades K. 375 lEuy and K. 388 (c minor)
and the Serenade K. 361 "Gran Parrita" (a

Harmonie ensemble with two added horns
and two basset horns) are well known to
wind players and scholars. It has always

seemed a bit odd to me that Mozan would
not have written more tbr Hannonie. My
search tbr more Mozart Httrmonientusik
led me to seek out the unpublished and
unavailable works of K. Anhang C.

What the heck is an Anhung) The works
of Mozart are indexed in a thematic cata-
log. the Kiic'hel Ver:eithnis (abbreviated

K. or K. V.l. In the Sixth Edition of this
Kdchel catalog (K6) there is a series of
Attltcutg. or appendices. These appendices
contain works whose authenticity is deemed
to be of a spurious nature (possibly coun-
tert-eit) or works thought to be by Mozart,
but unable to be confirmed as such. The
works that are the sublect of this anicle are
listed in the Krjchel catalog in Anhattg C
{i.e., Appendix C). alon.e with other spur-
ious works. (For example. a popular work
attdbuted to Mozart that is considered spu-
rious is the Sittbniu Concertante tbr oboe,
clarinet. bassoon. horn and orchestra. K.
Anh.  C.  1.1.01.)

As with all of the works cataloged in
Kcichel Anhang C. the Purthicn are also
of questionable authenticity. There are ar-
guments both "for" and "against" them
being authentic.

Authentic?
. The works have a close affi l iation to

Mozart through his wif 'e. Constanze,
and Johann Traeg, a favorite copyist
of Mozart and family friend. Constanze
wrote in her correspondence about a
number of wurks fbr harmonie. some
incomplete.'

. Constanze was protective of Mozan's
unfinished works and it would be un-
likely that she allowed anyone to finish
them. '

. Leeson and David Whitwell believe that
the for"rr Parthien in Prague are identical
with those advertised in August of 1792
by Johann Traeg."'

. Mozart had a fbndness and great skill
writing for Hunnonie. The demand tbr
Hurnrcrtiernuslk in the 1780s and 1790s
and the apparent lack of it by Mozart

has astonished scholars., ' One migh
postulate that Mozart would have bee r
motivated to write more Harmonie
nra.rik for the commission f'ees if noth
ing e lse.

. There was a sizeable debt owed to Mo
zart by Anton Stadler, the clarinetist ii'
whom Mozaft wrote the Concerto. K
622 and the Quintet, K. 581. This deh
was more than half of Mozart's yearl'
courl stipend' - could this be the I'ee
tbr a number of commissions includin:
the Petrthien? After Mozart's death
Constanze directed Traeg to contae
Stadler regarding a number of manLr
scriprs in Stadler's possession.'

Not Authentic?
. There is no autograph manuscript (i.c.

a score in Mozart's hand).
. The works were not mentioned in Mt,

zart's correspondence in which he ofier
discussed his works.

. The works were released with a larg,
volume of works attributed to Mozarr
Why were these works not made avail
able during Mozart's l i fetime, especi
ally when he needed the income?

. There are some stylistic concerns.

Souncn Mmnnnrs
Dr. Neal Zaslaw of Columbia Univer

sity and Daniel N. Leeson were appointcrl
co -ed i t o r s  o f  t he  Ha rmon iemns l k  t r t
Mozart fbr the Beirenreiter Neue Mozurr.
Ausgctbe Edi t ion of  Mozart 's  complerc
works. These two scholars are among thc
world's leading authorities on the Hamu,.
niemusik of Mozart.

During his travels in the late 1960s antl
early 1970s, Leeson had come across man-
uscripts in the Klementinum Universit i
Library in Prague. In the early 1970s there
were no photocopy machines in Commun-
ist Prague, so Leeson hired (at great per-
sonal  expense!)  a photographer to take
photographs of each page of his discover-
ies. When I approached him about a per-
fbrmance part source for the octets. Leesorr



provided me with the photographs he had
taken in Prague. They were the works K.
\nh. C 17.04. 17.05 and 17.07. Two are
fu l l - length par t i tas ( f ive movements in
17.04 and fbur  movements in  17.05)  -

17.07 is a single movement work. Through

C 17.05 (Anh.225) Divertimenlo
f0r  2 Klor inet ten,  2 Oboen,  2 Horner  und 2 Fogot te
Verzeichnis:  Fuchs S.  125 Nr.2 l

the generous donation of Daniel Leeson.

the Prague photographs of the Fotrl Prrr'

thien now reside in the library at thc Uni-

versity of Toronto. Faculty of Music. It is

believed that this is the onlv reprodttction

of the Prague materials.

.{bsc}rr. } uc}rs

Leeson and Whi twel l  s tate that  thc

Fuchs materials of the Anhang C Hunrtt'-

niettrusik were ctlpied tiom a score. i lncl

they believe that this is the same score that

is in Prague.'" 'It is also believed that the

Prague \core wus copied l ' r t tm a set  o l '

parts. not tiom another "earlier" score.'' As

the Prague materials can be traced to 1792'

t hey  p re -da te  t he  Fuchs  cop ies  by  45

years. Until the discovery of the Prague

scores tn 1972.  the Fuchs par ts  were

thought to be the earliest source material

tbr these works.

Abschr. Fuchs
163 T .

.\bsch r, Fuchs
o lue  \Y iederho lu t rg
1 3 2 T .

Themes of'the four moremenls ofK. Anh. C. l7.05.fronr K0chel Verzeichnis 6th Edition
(K6). Note "Abschr. Fuchs" ("cottt Fuchs")

PnovENrNcE
The Prague materials were crucial to

the Mozart Partita Project. Leeson had
de te rm ined  tha t  t hese  a re  t he  ea r l i es t
known surviving copies of the works K.
A n h .  C  1 7 . 0 4 .  1 7 . 0 5  a n d  1 7 . 0 7 . ' '  O n
August  l l ,1792,  there appeared in the
Weiner 7*iturrg an adveftisemenl:

From Johann Trag [s ic l  . . .  the
following works by Mozart trre to
be had:

6 Masses by W.A. Mozart
2 Pianofbrte concertos' a

2 Clavicemb.
2 Concerti I Corno Princ.
I Concerto i Violino Princ.
l5  Sinfon.
I Cassatio i 2 Viol. 2 Cor. Viola d

Basso.
4 Parthien ir 2 Obe 2 Clarinetti 2

Cor. 2 Fag. [bold added]
I Quintetto ir Corno 2 Viol. Viola b

Basso
2 Duetti i  Violino d Viola

24 Contredanses with all Parts
7 _ with an Overture
I Sonata in D 

'a 
2 Clavicemb.

3 Sonates per  i l  Clav.
Various Arias with ltalian text in

Partitura
3 Sinfbn. Arranged as Quintets for

2 Vio l .  I  V io le b Basso

I Quintetto in G rnin. arranged fbr

Clar .  V io l .V io la b Basso

ln addi t ion to the ubor e.  r 'ur i t lus

further Quart. And Trios

arranged fbr violin and Flute

These works were put up fbr sale with

the blessing of Constanze. Mozart's wi-

dow. What a remarkable volume of wi'rrks

to be released at one time! In this release

rvere the Four Purthierl (shown in bold

above). the very works that Leeson had

discovered in Prague.

Along with the Prague materials. I had

a photocopy of manuscript parts originally

copied by Alois Fuchs. It has been ascer-

tained that the Fuchs pans originate f'rom

about I 837.

Abschrift: Berlin PrStB (2. Zt. Morburg, Westd.B.), Mus.Ms. 15310/l - &;l!ttlV.l-.Egtd
SlgSLS. der dos Werk in seinem Verz. onf0hrt.
Ausg-5dn: keine
-

Entr-,- .from K states the locarion of the earliest knovtn copt' of K. Anh. C 17.05 oncl tlnt the

score is in the hand of Atois Fur'fu. Notice Aus,e,abe: keine (publictrtirtn Ior edilion]: rtone)'

Al legro

Andante  1t +
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Ab, .h ' i f t .@|nho | t ' 'Po r th iq | , ouBerdenbe i c l 7 .05 (Anh .225 )
ongegebenen Sotzen noch d ie beiden vor l iegenden.

Entrt 'frun K stqtes louftion rf ' the eurlie.st knotur <'oplrtl 17.07 - (trruired with 17.05 in

Parrhis I )

K.  Anh.  C 17.03 has d i f ferent  prove-

nance than does K. Anh. 17.04. I7.0-5 and

1707.  As rnent ioned ear l ier .  K.  Anh.  C

17.03 was tlrst released in l80l in a col-

lection published by Breitkopf & Hiirtel.

A l so  i n  t h i s  co l l ec t i on  was  K .  Anh .  C

17.01 (in E,. a.k.a. Divertitrrcttto irt E'. K.

App.  226) .  K,  Anh.  C 17.02 ( in  B ' .  a .k .a.

Divertimento in 8,, K. App. 227). works

known to modern wind players. The set

also contained an arrangement fbr eight
players of some rrnvements fiom the Grzrr
Part i rcr .  K.361 (K.370a).  K.  Anh.  C 17.01

and I 7.02 have been previousll '  pubtished

in modem edition and have been available

tbr many years in several editions. includ-

ing one by Mozart's biographer. Altied

Einstein. Einstein was the editor of K' and
i t  u 'as h is  opin ion K.  Anh C 17.01 and
17.01 (cata loged by h i rn as K.  App.  226
and 227)were authentic Mozan. I obtained
a photocopy of  the l80l  B&H per for-
rnrnce parts (there is no score published -

the onlv score is in the hand of Alois Fuchs
dating tiorn about 1t137) and used this to
produce the critical edition tbr Northdale.
Sadly ' .  the p lates for  that  or ig inal  l t lOl
B&H publication. along with many other
historical editions. were destroyed in Leip-
zig as a result of the All ied bonrbing cam-
paign during the Second World War. lt is
our intent to edit and publish a Nonhdale
Internat ional  edi t ion of  K.  Anh.  C 17.01
and 17.02 in the future.

St in rnren  B J ,  I l
138 T.

St imnren I  s  I I
60 T.

added an optional bass part - there wa:
no bass pal't in the Prague materials.

The edition is prefaced with perfor-
mance notes. Among the suggestions are
decorat ing a cadence wi th a solo voice
under a ferrnata (.an Eingung) and the em-
bel l ishment /  improvisat ion on return in_u
rnaterial. as in the reprise of "A" in an "A-
B-A" lbrm.

There has been ntuch debate about the
signiticance of the speciticity of Mozarr's
own markincs of articulation and dynamic
mark ings.  The problern was somewhar
conrpounded in the Arrftarig C octets ar
there is no score in the hand of Mozart and
there are dot rnd stroke articulation mark-
in-gs (Srriclrc or Keil) in the source materi-
a ls .  ln  prepar ing the Bairenre i ler  Neut .
Mtr,urt-Ausgube Edition, the editors con-
sulted five music history rheorists. Four ol
these scholars. including Hermann Keller.
determined that there is often a meaningfirl
difference between a dot and wedge stac-
cato. and some difl'erences are deterrninetl
by context between wedges themselves. lr
is  predominate ly  the resul ts  of  Kel ler ' .
research'that is reflected in the perfor-
mance notes that I included with this edi-
tion. I have also indicated places wherc
players might choose to play Eingangen.

Fnsr Rncononc
The Northdale International edition ot

the Ht t r t t tou iet r rus ik  of  K.  Anh.  C was
recorded in December 2003 at the Clenn
Could Studio in Toronto. This is the pre-
nriere recording of the historical f irst edi-
t i o n s  o f  K .  A n h .  C  1 7 . 0 4 .  1 7 . 0 5  a n d
17.07.  Whi le K.  Anh.  C 17.01.  17.02 and
17.03 have all been previously recorded.
to nty knowledge th is  recording is  thc
f i rs t  one that  is  fa i th fu l  to  the ear l iesr
knclu,n source material. the Breitkopf &
Hiirtel publication of 1801. This is a re-
cord ing by The Fest iva l  Winds.  an a l l -
s tar  ensemble that  inc ludes c lar inet i r r
Jarnes Campbell and horn player Jame.
Sommervi l le  of  the Boston Symphoni  .
The recording is available on CBC Re
cords: <www.records.cbc.ca>.

Anr TursE WoRKS
By Mozlnr?

The Octets of K. Anh C are a curiosirr
in manl ways. There are solue parts or
the works that  are technical ly  br i l l ianr .

St inur ren  B & H
; 6 7

St in rnren  B i  l l
+ Y  l .

F ina le

St in rnren  B d .  I I
1 5 8  T

Thenres.ffusm the Jite tnorenrcnls ol K. Arrh C. 17.0-1 .fiom Kdc'lrcl 6tlt Etliriou. Tlrc t'irst
movenlent starts x'ith an Adagio (ttot sltotttt), Tlte Breitkop.f'& Hiirtel etlitiott o.f'l80l is
tlte earliest knovn source fbr this rvork.

Tur EnnrNG PRocESS
The works were edited as crit ical editions. The Northdale International editions are

intended both for scholarly use and as the basis fbr practical or perfbrmance editions. Effbrts
were taken to preserve all of the original nrarkings (or alternatively. footnote in detail
changes ofthese originals; tbund in the Prugue photographs.

There were hundreds of ambiguous and contlicting dynaniic and articulation ntarkings in
this material. In all. thousands of chan-ees needed to be made fiom the source material in
order to produce a viable perfbrmance edition. Each change is tbotnoted with ref'erence
given to the source material. It is possible to reconstruct the source rnaterial by backtracking
the footnoted changes. In support of a regular pertbrmance practice in Mozart's t irne. I

Allegro

Al legro assai



inspi red.  l r t ( l  \ t \  l i : t ica l ly '  po l ished Then

there lrlc trthel scr' l i tttt\ that al 'e arguublr

some\\hat uelk. What if Mozart designed

these tr"ork: a\ ull exe[cise fbr his students'')

Perhaps thu l l ) i r \ tc l '  $rote pal l  o l ' l t  n l t t re-

ment i ind thc rtudent l ' inished the ctlmposi-

tion of the tnovement. Is it possible Mozitrt

gave this exercise to one of his students

like Karl Andreas Gopt'ert (who. in another

exercise. was asked by Mozan to alrange a

stuck ol Mozart's t lperas fbr l-1111'11vt11i4 \)

Does eae h t l l '  the Ptr r t i t ler r  contu in the

u ork of multiple sttrdents'l

These questions wil l inevitably lead us

tr r  the t r l t imate quest ion:  t r , ,  1114' lc  : r  t t rk \

l r t '  Mo: t t t ' t ' . 'There is  no ct tnc lus ive pr txr f

that the works are composed by Moz-art'

nor is their conclttsive proof that they are

not by Mozrfl. Dun Leeron put it be(t in

his inn'oduction to the Northdale Editions

when he said. "I/re sldl,tt l t ' t tt5 
' lot) 

,q()(td

to he bt' u,'t\'()ne else other thut Mr\urt' or
'not goorl enottgh trt be by Mrt:!rt '  ure

wi thout  substonce.  Thet  ore err t r t t i t t t t r t l

. r lu tet t t ( ' t t ts  tu td are in te l lectut r lh '  bar tk '

rrrT;t. " While academics shouid not opine

that the '*ot'ks are b1' Mozan. we may say

that they are a welcome addition to the

Harnnnienru.rlft repenoire' They desert'e

to be played and to be heard.

Anour rHE WRITER...
David Bourque is  the edi tor  of  the

Northdale Internat ional  edi t ions of  Ko-

chel  Anhan-u.  C l7 '03,  17.0:1.  17.05 and

17.07. He has been the bass clarinetist in

the Toronto Svrnphony Orchestru s ince

1983.  A regular  guest  inst ructor  at  Indi -

ana Unirers i ty  School  of  Music.  David

currentlv teaches clarinet and bass clari-

rret at the University of Toronto. Faculty

of Music. He is the author of the newly

released DVD tutorial "Working the Sin-

g le Reed."  Dar id 's  curre l l l  pr t r jects in-

cfude writ ing The Working Bat.s Cluritret-

ti.st: tut (1t1not(tted stntphonic e-rceq)t book

t'rtr buss clarinet.

He can be reached through:  <www.

davidbourque.ca>.

Georges de St .  Foix.  ' lv loz l r l  et  lc \  lnstrunlenls i l

vent ."  Brr l i t ' l i r i  dc lu Stni t te 
'L 'n i rnr  Mut i t r t lo '

, g l 7 r r e . ' r  ( 1 9 ) 5 t

I -eeson und S'h i t t tc l l .  r4; .  t  i t .

Let ter  l lont  Con\tan/e t r r  J .  Anclr i .  2 l  February.

| 800

Leeson and Whituel l .  o l t .  t  i t .

Lccson and Whitwel l .  op.  c i t .
'  Lecson and Whituel l .  op.  r ' l t .
'  Hctntann Kcl ler .  P/ t r r r . l l r rg,  unt l  Ar t iculct t ion:  A

( oiltributkm trt rt rlrctorit of musi,s, tith I52 mu'

s icul  e-r t tntp les.  W.W. Norton t1973)
' Otro Erich Der.rtsch. M():ilrt: A Documetian Birt'

g l t4r ln (London. |965)

Cr-r RtrEt'FtrsT 2006 Oxr -I\E Rl,ctsrRATTo\
Regisrration tbr ClalinetFest 2006 in Atianta is available oniine. Consuit the I.C. \

Web site <wwr.r,.clarinet.ors> for details and intormation.

In Upcoming Issues
of The Clarinet...

Industry Profiles, Rovner Ligatures

The Eclectic Trio: Recommended

Trios and Duos for Flute, Clarinet

and Saxophone

The Clarinetists of the Orchestra

dell'Accademia Nazionale di Santa

Cecilia-Rome

The Movies of Benny Goodman
Elqn NorEs

Lettcr  f rom Cotrstanze to Brei tkopf  & Hir te l .

27 Oct.  l79t j  and to J.  Andr i .  I  May 1800

Daniel  N.  Leest tn and Dar id Whitqel l .  "Mozl l r t  s
'Spur ious'  Wrnd Octets."  Mrts i t '  i inLl  Lt ' t t rs .  Yol '

51.  No. I  (Oct .  l97l ) .  PP. - r77-399

Leeson and Whinrel l .  o2.  t i t

We Stock Hamd4o#flnd Woodhryfimd & Bnass Roeondlmgs

rMore than 600 solo clarinet recordings
oCtassical Recordings - both solo & ensemble
oMany imported recordings not found in stores
oMore than 4000 wind recordings on CD, tape, LP & Video
oWe also publish music for woodwinds & brass

ORoEn Oru l lNE AT www.TAPMUslc .coM
or send $4 for our latest catalog

Tap Music Sales,, 1992 Hunter Avenue, Newton, IA 50208 USA

Ph: 641-792-0352 Fax: 641-792-1361 email: tapmusic@tapmusic.com
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